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t fUtTISING RATSS LOW.

tnr.VH.K M1'IETIES.

Vr., Oamswhry-.No- b. J. A. Porter EpiUient
uiuuuin.lor ; JunUn ntnne. .Secretary. Meets first

lnrltiy night In eacn month.
3Psr, A. X-- O. H. Bell. Hifrh

rtrst; . Humme-shliM- -, Secretary. Meets
h tmi Wednesday night In each mon J.

0. Ilk. A. r. A.
1 cVrSreWorehlpful Master; Fred. L. Jacobs

Meet.?ne first Friday night In each

Mpt,. K. ot H..VO.
Jordan Stone, Secretary.

. !?herrfud third Monday night- - in eaci

xl OW0. No. 701. R. raJi

wevr. Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
. tbi of tbe Knights of Honor on the second

r.,tli Uoudar nigbU In each month.
Society Of the M. E.

V

meet in the'church elom on

lie first rriday of every moiit at 4 o clockf.M.
the Beauty of the West Lodge No. 40, F. A.

d r. AfHeeti on the flrst and third Monday
jichU Jo each month. James Lattimore,
Worship ol Master 5 H. B. Biwn, fiecretry.

The Anheviile Fublic Library, over Sir. Kep- -
Store. oDDoeite Eacle HotoL and next

ixtt TUe Bank of Aslp. and from 9,
"0tO

COTS TTOul 19 a. M

iM p.m.

ar Mttlwdlti Epixnpat Church Church Si.

Her. Vf. W. Bays Morning sorviceo 11 a. ;

evening terrices 74pm-- : praymineeting Wed-nead-

evening 1)4 p. 1M Sabbath school 9
am,

Veaoytman Church nrcA Si.

Bot. Mr. DeFevre Services 11 a. m.;7Hp.
n. ; prayer meeting five p. ta. Wedne

x day: Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. ni,
' Epixcopai ChwrtsK, TrinUv earner Ckunhand

. wuuno on.
Bev. Jarria Bnxton, D. D. 8ervieos Sunday,

' (1 a. m. and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays, at lta-- m.,
and Fridays at 4 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a.;.
Baptitt Church corner WoodfincmdttpruM.

iter. . Ii. CarroU Services 11 a m.; 70
a. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. tr. Wednesday;

- Sabbath school 9 a. m. ,
' . oma Catholie Churvh.

lu.. Fred. Price Services every Bun-da-y

at 11 a. hut the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
springs, Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe- -

' Dvdaji Minion Church.

Uev W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath School. J H
Weaver Supt.

IWIOKED CaCBt'BES.
., 4.. M. JC. Omch tZtacyiMBtgfSt.

Kev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. in. ; 3 p.
m., aud half. put 7 P- - n.; Sabbath school 9

m, - .'
Baptist. - '

Bev. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. ta J p. mi,
and half-pa- st 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

KpUeopaL
Rev. Mr. Services 11 a. vs.; Sab-

bath school 8 p. m. .J--?-- ,

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

MKs Li;- -

I:, .....

2s

1 Hargan, Stoi)8 &"GatcheIl,

SPECIALISTS,

ii4 FJlCSPnllImm BulltUuf, Main SI.

ASHEV1LLE, N. C

rtse In the treatment of Chron. t jteases,

w COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory O-
rganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
Asthma, Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.',
and who have failed to be enred by the ordinary
treatment ol Cod Liver Oil, Hypophoephites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-- i
y cured by our new treatment ; since we have

cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable in diseases 01 the respiratory tract, but
Is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
impure condition of the biood, such as Debility,
Kpileroy, Rhenmatis.11, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral-
yse, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Anaemia, Scrota-l- a,

and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
wlacb will permanently cure Nasal Cat abed!
1 be only Specific tor Asthma !

The treatment 1 oleusnt to U, and cannot
agcTavotc nj-t- ie now ever delleae and sensitive.

- - -.
Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-

tum, sack as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
c.

A NEW TREATMENT,
Ainles. ind invariably successful. No loss o
n iron business or pleasure during treatment.

or tuose who cannot come to our office, and
woo need iho Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases Is as val--.
iir.h'r n the OtAi-- o Treatment. We will send tbe
ii Jtri.u. turti vuemic&ls to last tiro months for

J i .REFERENCES.
tev. N. 8. A!M1rt. Welliincton. O.: Wm Bat- -

ue, M D, Puslrr Tejn : L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
cvansviue, 10a ; onn a. enow, npion,
1 ena ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonville, Ind ; G. A.
Mean, Esq, Asbeville, N. C; Rev. G. Bell, Bell
P. O- - N. c

Write for Tllustratea Pamphlet, which will be
' mailed free. In regard to treatment. Address

' DRS. H.VRQAX, STONE OA

jiov
' ' ' -- "

- ',

iSHEYILLE UUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, v

Sella PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly
of t& and 10.

ONE PPJCE ONLY.
Sheet Musio and Uunio Books. .Old Instru

writs taken in exchsneo.
t r Catalogues and Circulars apply to :

0; FALS;
OEn:diwly

The "I'inafore Steam" is one of the
ftys rvpters are served at Turner's.

;
. I.ae

VOL II. NO 218.

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIXT CITIZEW

Will be published every Morning (ex- -

cpnt Mondavi at the followtag rates -

slrtctly cash: , ";

One Year. . . . . . W
Six Montha, . . . 3 92
Three " . . . r I ?
One " . .. r
One Week, - , t X . V : . 10

Oar Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our snbscn bers, ana parues wanimgu
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Sknd your Job Work of all kindt to the

Citizen Office, if yau want it done neatly,
cheaply and witI dispatch.

Arrival I)eirtre r ! arr
Tr.lat.- .ml .1 nna ra

Tennessee --Arrives 10:55 a and dflDarrti ,
1 mo p m. M

WATHE8VHJJ Arrives p an. 4H departa
8:00a. m,- - . . .'-;:- -.

SPABTANBUBO-JLea- ve AsheviUe' V0' a n ;
arrive at Hehdersonvilje 8:15 a m; af Spartan- -

"burg 11:40 a m. J ' --
Lave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrivo at Een- -

dersonvUle 7:10,pmvt'A8he7ilIe 8J5 p nu '

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

CWe invite attention to the adver-
tisement of N. Plurhadore, concerning
lands foJ sale. , - tf

Every article Bold at Pelliam'i guaran-
teed or money refunded. -- : tt"

An excellent stock of Clothing, Over-
coats, and Wraps, to fit a1! sizes,

tf H. Redwood & Co.

Owing to our increased trade and to
do justice to our customers. ' we wilt
remain open every night till Xmas np
to 10 o'clock p. m.

t25 J. N. Morgas & Co.

Plush Manicure sets, Celluloid Dress-
ing Cases, at close figures, at Pelham's
Drug btore. ti

Slop ! slop! slop ! and slush ! slush !

slush !

The train on the Spartanburg road
will leave this morning on regular
time, the trackhaving been put in
good order. , . .

- ,
Christmas approaches with an at-

mospheric bland ness and beauty
which are in fine harmony with the
feelings ot the season. 1

1 1 is all
peace, good, will to man. - ::

V Heston's looks like a genuine Christ-
mas treasure liouse.The display of toys is
splendid, but there was" never any thing
bner than the snow 01 trutts, coniection-eries:;an- d

esuecjallr the candies, and
Heston's is crowded sweets .will always
draw the bees. ;

Our good friend Josh Curtis of
Turnspite dropped .in ljjeejos,yes
terday. He has no farming news to
tell us. Everyt'sing is looking up,
lie says the snow is sun deep on
the North sides cf the mountains
and on tne tops.

We thought Thanksgiving day
had exhausted the turkey crop. It
did not; and the Christmas yield is
better and more abundant than the
other. But why does not some one,
orf a number, start poultry farms on
a large scale ? " ' ; ';; ' '"'J ".;

.A most enjoyable tournament occurred
at Cooper's Tuesday-- 7 A large number
or Knights participated,' and. a large
crowd witnessed the performance. The
following were successful, who conferred
honors in the order named :

Thos. J. Wilson, - crowned Miss Laura
Page.

Mr. Will White, crowned Miss Ida
Watkins. - ' - - -

Mr. Bart. Wilson crowned Miss Sadie
Goodlake.

Mr. Ham Long,- - crowned Miss Mary
Dougherty. -

The entire affair was a most happy one,
and all of our many friends greatlv en
joyed tf.

The Asheville and Spartanburg
road the new end of it hasproved
unfortunate. Two accidentshave oc-

curred within the last two months
from the same alleged cause,spread-in- g

of the track both, without . loss
of life, but with considerable ' per
sonal injury, and serious loss of
railroad property. It might occur
to those inexperienced in such
things that such kind of accidents
need not occur. New roads ought
to be exempt their ties are new. and
sound. - There must be want of care
or faith in putting" in spikes. ? The
new road is not adding to its repu1
tation by accidents attributable to
causes which are preventable. , ,

Closed Ciiristmas . Day. (J

Mr. James H. Loughran; of the
"White Man's Bar" gives notice
that his establishment will be closed
on Christmas day.' Supplies may
be obtained ihetvening before,VThc
closing is in accordance with tbe
usual commendable custom of - Mr
Loughran. . - . ' J-- w.

Christmas Opening .

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 3rd and
4th. All are invited to come and
examine and pric our goods. The stock
is lareer than ever before and the Jan- -
ancse department has been doubled In
size. werre wiy for twsinew alter
Dec 2nd. .'.-- r bov 28 dU' ' ' 'm m 1. -

Pelham's tops tbe climax in . beautiful
Holiday and Xmas presents, and the low
price for which be sells them, r ;tl a

BIa1iket lid ' Conifoi ta- lotcer than
ever, at Whitlock's.
; A large variety of :pretty"Xrr.as pres-
ents, ; i ; ' ; at WHiTiocK's.-- i

Dress goods and Trxumtngs, Velvets, 8Uk
Satins, Tricota,ilariruU,.-Museys,- - Tweeds
Vassimeres, Ginghams, PruUs, Van torn Flan--

I d Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, &c.

: EDWooDt ca,

Large and well selected stock of Liar
01s for the holidays, at the White Man's
lar ' . tjanl

2Ar $

ana .wuj iw

23dins1 bride'n
parents sabnrbs

Carroll
Bradley

Mattke.

Internal Rev-
enue, Raleigh Jfewt-Gbterv- tr

"Representative
revenie

without hawing.
proposes

demand through-
country especial imm-

inent

deserves en-act- ed

WlATHEI

X'MrmioeaA
iioibtegai.o

indicate weather

(Square) Weather

general
another

tempera

previ-
ous.

ordered

degrees toTeach
degrees

Hekrins Weaver.
Citizen

column
launched business,

exhausts subject

exhibited Western
Carolina.

deference
wonderful

styles
footings elegant quality
Philadelphia

behind.
inclined,

learned miseries
bunions,

consolation.
provided sensible

friends

Besides
trunks,

umorenas
thA-idea- l complete establish

Herring Weaver--,
appoint inquiry.

Accident Asheville
Railroad

accident occurred
enabled

nearing
spread coaches

tender. first-clas- s passeng-
er

badly

aboard,
kindness

officers
people hastened

informant
injured.

neighborhood;

another

Blake's,
Jacksonville, Florida.

Fletcher
rendered

fashion bustles,
increase

''lady" entering
harbor

another
spirited

Revenue
evening Tampa,

having crescent-shape- d

holding
Jamaica

passing Jamaica
Tampa

aroused

gallons

saving

Notice. 3T
through

exhibit
Friday Muffs,

Beaver,
Martin, Martin,

goods

Therefore

contra-
dict.
Holiday

figures,
interest

presents.
Pelham's

Brown"
Liberal reward returned

dec22tf

Whiskey

nn
IP ,Qa"

ASHEVILEEa FRIDAY MORNING, DEC mb; fx$RlCTi

ssru-flarona-

Maejued,
On ak the home ofthe

in the of this city. Rev.
Dr. officiatinx, Mr. John A.

and Miss Lena, daughter of Mr.
H.E.Barnard.

Goes to the Root of the 1

In speaking of Hon. Thos. D. Johns-

ton's bill concerning the
the says

Johnston went to the
root of the matter yesterday

any hemming or The
measure he is in line with the

of the democratic party
out the and in

of the behest of the party in this
State.- - We trust it will receive the con-
sideration it and fin ally be

into la w to the advantage of all the
people.".

So say we alL,- -

KlGSALS CUT THIS OvT.
:m i : .1KIWIUI7 Wi HI 1JU I11B WVULUHri

urn.irwii-- s a,.
BAtterttPkrfc utalion :J

a. iB. Muy, eRcepfe js((n- -
day) the- - for 24 boars
following:'

White Hasr. fair or
clear. ""v'.-.-j--

Oranee ( square flag, local rain or snow.
Blue-fsquar- flagy rain or snow.
Black triansrular .flaz above

flag means temperature about to rise; if
below another nag means that
ture is about to fall. When not display-
ed the temperature is expected to be
stationery all compared with, day

''..
White sonare flaz with block sauare in

center means a cold wave is approachine.
This signal is only when the
temperature is expected to fall suddenly
20. or jrore and forty
five F.

SSB

asb
There appears in the a double

advertisement of thishouse, now
out into an enlarged

The extent of the advertisement bv no
means the nor exagger
ates its merits. In truth we can say that
no. such stock of goods of similar kind
has ever been in,
North With commendable

to the fair sex, there has been
care taken and fine taste dis-

played to serve them. The of their
are and superior.

puts its best foot foremost,
and Paris does not lag Gentle-
men, be the vdudishlv or have

by hard experience the
of corns and can each find com- -
iort or 1110 children are

for in style and mav
stump their toes and defy tbe cobble
tone side walks with impunity, We

must direct our to go and see for
themselves, for we cannot tell them half
the story. boots and shoes they
will find a complete stock of
vanses, ana every thing which
fills' of a
ment. and will. dis

no

The on the asd
Spartanburg Fuller Par-
ticulars.
Through a gentleman who was at the

which on Wednesday,
we are to give the following ad-

ditional particulars
As the' south-boun- d passenger train

was Shufordville the track
and threw all the from

the track, including the rar wheels of
the The rear

coach turned over and rolled down an
embankment and was broken up.
Some ten or twelve passengers were

six or eight of whom were hurt,
two seriously. Every was
promptly shown bv. and neigh-
boring who to the place.

Our could give us no names
of the The lady who was so
badly hurt, and the other party, a gentle-
man, were cared for in the
the others were taken on to. Spar-
tanburg.

We learn from source that Mr.
J. C. S. Timberlake of Waynesville was
on the train and slightly hurt, also, that
the lady who was so seriously hurt, and
who is now at Mrs. was Mrs.
Van Buren of Dr.

was fortunately near by, and
all assistance.

We have often heard it said there was
a reason for everything. We now find
the reason for the introduction of the
late in and their extra-
ordinary in size. A few days
ago a was discovered the

of New York 'with a prodigious
bustle filled with very fine laces; and now
we hear" of use in a more

manner. A telegram from Jack-
sonville, Fla. December 18, savs "Uni
ted States Officer Oibbs arrived
in this city last" from
Fla., in his possession a

tin can ons gallon and
filled 'with ram, which was
found upon tbe person of a womadl The
can was worn as a bustle. The woman

from a state room on a
steamship lying at dock to a ho-
tel several times suspicion that
she was a smuggler, and it was found that
many of rum were thus trans-
ferred from her room to the hotel at a

of $2 per trip in the way of dntv.V

Jfejf
I just got witjj my fur wofk,;

will my furs on Thursday and
such as Black Laces made

of Lynx. All kinds of Gentlemen's and
Ladies' fine Black Water Seal Caps made
in the latest style, all kinds of fur trim-
mings, such as Seal, Otter,
Brown Black Silver Grey
Fox, Chinchilla fur trimmings, Astracban
trimmings, Wigs. &c. All these
have to be sold, before the new furs
come in. I invito tbe Ladies
to buy their Christmas fur eoods and
patronize their bonze works.

dec Z4 dtr m. ellick.
Plain facts that are hard to

I have a large stock of Xmas and
goods which I am sellinz'fast at

specially close and the public
will find it to their to call at
my store before selecting their

11 ir- - Pa us acy, t? ,r r- Of. Stii

Losr,
A large Solid Gold Ring with name

of ."H. L. engraved', on inside.
given for same

tothi8 ofiice.

The largest and best stock of Old Corn
and Rye can be found at Frank
ixiughrarrs Wine and Liquor store, .lot

--
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Weldon's i XJonfectioxeby and
;' Majrcfactobt Vl:

Aside .from Hhe general attrac-
tions orjhisiwpalar confectioner;
establishmen t,-- " asf such we desire
specially to mention anotheiifeatore
which is of interest to Asheville and
Western Carolina. The cakes and
a large quontity of the candies are
manufactured at this establishment
in this city under "the .surrinter-tendanc- e

of MrYaughanii old and
experienced manufacture of. such
sweets. Aside from the dispTayiof the
artist, made in the designs of Iceings,
&c, 4 pother;; great s and " most
impbriant merit is the purity of the
goods manufactured. Of course the
work now . done is for the retail
trade;. but...

'"
.....Mr. Weidon. .will gladly, e

enlarie to tin oraers ir
assured ir9KWVsheyine vJnd
Western Carolina sustain even ' el--

lort to estaonsn lactones ot any
kind here?. The mere suggestion
that an attempt ait such t enterprise,
is undertaken ought , to be enough
for our people; and it is in the inter
est of this special feature -- of AVel-do- n's

establishment, and ofour local
industries that we write thisiirticle.,

A Gem of Art. - ' s ;

. Yesterday Jwe spoke of a very fine
painting which - adofned- - Turner's
sign.ha workjf Itoger Divis. Since
then we have seen something finer,
by-- the same artist but.ia a different
line. Mr.. Davis wanders among
our grand mountains, pk'eich book
in hand, and has often brought
away bits that permitted' others to
share, by reflection, the pleasures
he had enioyed. The picture of
which we speak is larger and more
elaborate than usual with him. It
is in pa8telle. It is a scene from a
projecting-buttres- s of Craggy, look--
itig across tne wild and somewhat
narrow valley, with Clingman's
Dome and another summit of the
Black on the other side, and sub -
dued.by distance. The foreground is
bold, with gnarled trees and colored
foliage. The light falls resplendent! y
across a portion of the1 valley, and
the mountains beyond lie." in the
tender coloring of receding distance.
Beyond, the sky between the moun-
tains fills up the scene, .1 beautiful
study ot natural and delicate color
ing, and a perfect example of ajnal
perspective... :.. - 1

The coloring, the lightand iliade,
the trees and foliage and tbeblime
mountain forms transport j'ou to
the scenes and involve you in the
hush and quiet sublimity of the
impressive mountain wilderness.

1 he picture was to have been
raffled for last night. We envy the
happy winner of the prize

Xmas Tree t.

The members of the Methodist church
are requested not to forget one import
ant feature-i- n connection with their
Xmas tree, viz : Let each one brine or
send a donation to the poor. The gen
erous contributions thus received last
Xmas proved most helpful to the associ
ated charity organization ot Asheville.
A separate tree will be assigned Tor these
donations. W e would suggest pound
packages of sugar, rice, tea, coffee, etc.,
altnougn clothing and money are always
acceptable.

Notice.
W. O. Muller & Co. will closa their

place of business at 11 p. m., Friday, Dec.
24th., AU who desire vhnstmaa goods
in our line1 will please call before that
time.; Will open" again Monday- Dec
27th, lS86,at- A.

;.
5 ? '

A perversion of the relations be- -'
tween the people and their govern-
ment, are a dangerous departure.
from the rules which limit the right
of Federal taxation,"- - is Mrj- - Cleve
land's apt and forcible characteriza
tion of our protective system, r." --

-

Anecdote f Oea. Grant. -
General Grant onhi retern to tiiw:

country, is said to have been severely af--:

nicted witij
tb and had stub-- 1crossinpt ocean,

.
trhich

1 r s i 3 i a a.
ooru1y .rcIu8eaiO)yieiai9 any weaimeny
A friend prociireo. for Mime a bottle mfl
Sympbyx, anxlby its" use he "was in a
few - hours entirely.; relieved..' He e
marked to his friend: "Men loplr upun
me as a great soldier, but .this bottle of
Srmphyx is greater than" L My calling
has been to destroy men s Jives, out this
medicine is a victorious savior of men.
I shall never be withnnt it again."" j.

The finest display of elegantly ornam7
ented cakes we have ever seen are to be
found at Weldon's Gem Bakery. .See
him early if you wish to secure one as
they are rapidly disappearing.. . He has
also plain cakes and choice confections
in endless variety candy walking canes
for children of his own manufacture a
specialty. - ? - w it
RAHTACl.AUSf"l5rtVfVftEADQDAETEas.

Santa Clans has moved his headquar
ter t6 McMullen '& Tilson's Furniture
fatore, where be has on exhibition all
kinds of nice Xmas presents, consisting
of the best and cheapest line of Rockers,
Book-case- s, Wall'pocfcetSj i'Ktures,. Car- -

petB; Kugs, vnamDer'ana ranor buits,
Slattresses, Springs ' Cots, Wardrobes,
Hat-rac- Writing-desks- ,. Marble , nd
wood top center-table- s, Dining Tables
Bedsteads atl styles and prices.. Feather
duBters, Clothes pins and many ; other
things too numerous to mention. - Give
him an early call be tore tne stock is
picked over. You will find W.A. Blair,
P. S. McMullen. J. C. Moore. W. F. Lut- -

trell and Geo. W. Tilson ready to wait
on vou. - I . If ,

Fob Salk,-- . - - '

-- On first T5f next week-Mis- s R. F.
Chapman will have for sale at Carmich-ael'- s

drug store a few Xmas goods, con
eisting of band painted China, Xmas
cards and other decorated work. (t

1-- iiiiu-tJiiJii- i.' 'JiwjJi.nmiiu 1 mil 1)

North Carolina in Cn,Ti-- ' '

SpeciiU Cor. ot tne News and Observer. J ;y '
, Washisqtom, Dec 20, 1886.J

is'. Judge Bennett introduced a joint
resplution today appropriating 1100-CC0- ,t

to- - be expended by the secre-
tary of war, in feeding th destitute
sufferers from the floods in the Pee
Dee river. - This is a most humane
and needed help, and I hope Con-
gress will relieve these people who I
know have been almost ruined.

Capt. Johnston introduced a refy
important resolution instructing the
ways and means committee to report
a bill repealing the internal revenue
laws.- - On account of its importance
to our people I quote the resolution,
preamble and III. It reads: .

v

Whereas, the tariff and internal
revenue-- laws of the United States
will yield aVevenue for!the the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1838, of more r
than one hundred million of ooHars
faxcer-f- f the' IiUaate-vpens- e

aaa:ioess goferpJSfr'T- -

shown bv the official reoartau
treasury department, and-- such ex
cessive taxation is the result of an
unwise' and unnecessary" use of the
taxing power conferred by the Con
stitution tipon coDgress;and

Whereas, said internal revenue
laws were enactedto meet the emer
gency of tne late war, and now pro
dvrce a revenue to tne government
about equal to the surplus whiehwill
be raised by all thetax laws at prea
enl in force.and the execution ot said
internal revenue laws are unneces
sary, and

Whereas.it is the declared sense of
this House not to interfere with and
modify existing tariff laws,there&je
. Kesolved. lbat tbe committee on
ways and means are hereby instruc
ted to report by Tuesday, the 11th
day ot January, 1887, a bill provid
ing for the absolute repeal of the in-
ternal revenue laws and of all acts
amendatory thereof.

This resolution was referred to the
committee on rules

Col. Cowles got in a bill to pension
Mrs. Charlotte Pruitt, of Wilkes
county, dependent mother of Pres?
to Pruitt. deceased. The House will
adjourn Wednesday afternoon. C.

Returned. -

Mr. J. A. Marquardt, one of the
very clover clerks at Mr. Frank
Loughran 's wine rooms, has just re
turned trom a visit to his home in
Havana, 111., whither he went the
first of the month. Of course he had
a most pleaeant time with kindred
and friends.- - He Bays it was mueh
colder there than in Asheville. aud
he hungered for cur glorious
mate. Un the Illinois river Itorses
were walking over on the ice, and
ice was being cut ten to twelve
inches thick, while news ftom Da
kota was the ice on the streams had
gotton too thick, lor any saw in that
territory. We call Col. BiU ISye'e
attention to this.

We are pleased to See Mr. Mar
quardt back.

Lapsus Pexne.
The other day we ascribed to the Bum

combe Warehouse, by a slip of" the pen
the credit due the Farmers' forihe
of tobacco at 75c. ; and in speaking of the
sale or Mr. Aiuson's.tobacco from swain,
for which he thought he had. obtained
(100 more here than he would have done
in other markets, it was at the Farmers'
tho sale was made, of which fact we wore
not informed. Justma fiaU ; . ; i

Christmas 0wkahcsV';-- ; ; " 5

No tire crackers, nreworksof any
kind, or the use of combustibles of any
kind wiH bo permitted in the streets of
Aahe.ville.duiing the Christmas, holidays.
- By order onhe Mayor, -

" F. N. Waddku,
lee2 2t. - r Chief of Police.

Special Notibe .

My Wine and Liqnor Store wili be
closed Christmas day. No orders filled
after Decv34th. Il p.'flruntil Doc 27th
at 6 p.m, v; . Fhaxk Louohhas.

- Bucklen,j Arnica Salve
'"The best Salve hi the world forcuts, bruises,
sores,, ulcers, xheum, - fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures- - plies, or no
required. I A guaranteed to jive perfect
satisfaction, or fneaey refunded. Price 25 eta
per box. For sale oy H.UJaXOus.,- - daw .

.; Every article sold at Pelham's guaran-tee- d,

or aoney refunded. :i "
-

OvBtera and eame served In any style
at Moore and KobardV. "dtf

For Caroets. Smyrna Batre, OM Cloths.
Upholstery r Goods, and Housekeeping
Goods generally, call on ..

tf - XI. ksdwooo & 1.0.
, . v..

- - ....

You can set a nice black Seal Skin
Muff, for only $1.00 at J. L. Wilkie's,
corner Patton Avenue and Church fit. t20
r The only eennine Steteson and Dnnlap
Mats; also a large stock cheaper grade of
Uata. ;. at WHmcKs.

One price only at the White man's
Bar. ... : itiaal

See cur line of Holiday goods before
you purchase. - - -

- Kew lot of Wools and Silk in,
1 wfc at Whitiock's,
Caonort Gordon & Co.'s Fine Old Ma-der- ia

Wine can only be found at Frank
Lough ran's Wine and Liquor store. 10t

Striped Jersey Cloth always sold at 75
cents, now selling at 65 centa, ? ' 1

at WHirtccK'a.
Handsome, useful and ornamental

Xmas presents, at Wujtlocx's.
Goto Whitlock's to buy your Xmas

presents.
Cigars bv the single box, at wholesale

prices, at tne wnne Man s ear. tjam
See our reduced prices in fancy good
tSJ - J. IN. MOBGAK St LO,

Buy your fireworks for Christmas of
Moore &' vds. '' .

VS,i

Zackaby and Zickaby. ; J

It always gives tne CmzEH pleas
ure to note I mprovementi in Ashe-
ville; and one - of its weakenesses,
among a"" number,' is the market
stalls. Yesterday we walked down
to the stall of Zackaryand Zackary,
rauon Avenue, and, our eves were
delighted and our mouth watered.
The magnificent display of beel,
nork, mutton, turkeys, chickens.
quail, piy, and the, 'sednence,". of
toe pork department at least, saut
sage &c dressed elegantly,"- - handsom-

ely-displayed, all most attrac
tively decorated., with . holly and
other evergreens, made a ; picture
that even an editor could admire
at a dislanoe. ' Amonr ' the display
hams of a grand beef, which meas
ured 6 feet 8 inches trom tip to ti.This shows the character . of the
beet furnished hy.thia firm. Messrs.
zachery nave been fortunate la B- -
- uiDg tne service of biz. ii. U. Lia: r

fcocL eiTveriencea m every detainer
i.uia Trorai, sua eviaenuy s gcuutr-- i

man oi excellent: taste. Call, ana
see their market, and yoo will real
ly know wnat a good thing ,
Bpbcial SToncK.

Mv Wine and Liouor Store will 1m
closed Christmas day. . No orders) filed
alter iwc ziia, 1 1 p. m. an til uec. 27th
atftlm. . Franx Loughran.

An End to Heine Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 1IL,

says i "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters. I feel it my duty to
let suffering hnmanitv know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; tcy doctors told ma I would bavel
to have the bone scraped or leg ampata
ted. I used, instead, three hottlef
Electric Bitters and seven boxes Buck
leys Arnica Salve, and rov ties is now
sonnd and welL"

Aieciric fitters are sokt atnrar cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25
cents per box by H. H. Lyons.

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs from
ocup, . , at Wkitlock s

Wt art showing very new styles in Car-
pets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs tend Vy
noewery uooas.

eod J5T. REDWOOD & CO
Three days toXmaa. Go to Pelham's

and spend your money. Polite atten
tion,be&tquaUtTof good, lareest assort
ment and closest figures in tbe city. Gall
and see foryourself. tl

White Silk Suspenders to embroider
or paint on, ' i atWHrrwcx's.

Schlitz's Milwaukee Pilsener Beer in
pints and quarts by the dozen or barrel
at Frank Ixxighran's Wine and Liquor
store. lot

- Underwear real low. at Whitlock'a
Jtul Received. Stylish Cloihina (inchid- -

w Overcoats) end Derbytttfiin JfvmlaptA
f.

xwrman ana mruert ape$HUO new
styles tn Soft Hats.

sepZZtf H. REDWOOD & CO.

Fine Jelly Wines at the White Man's
Bar. - .. . -, - ; tjanl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

City Ordinance.
ATS OHD1KANCE TO PBhVKKT the burial e

dead in the irrave yanls of the eltv
passed December II, lsse.

Be it ordained by tbe Board of Aldermen ot
the Citv of Asbeville, That from and after the
Snt 4e? ot Januarr, A. D., 18eT, It shall not be
lawful lor any person or persons to use as a buryi-
ng- place far the deed, any graveyard or (rave-yar-

attached or near to any ot the chorines or
places ordinarily used for the worship of God,
within the corporate limits of the city ot Ashe-vJll-

Any person or persons violating the provisions
of this ordinance, shall ba guilty of amisdeiBean-o- r.

and upon conviction, shall be Sued &fty dol-
lars er imprisoned thirty days.

rm
" V . ,STOK, Mayors

- T, C. H. Bi'SEf; Sec y Board.
dec4dlw .

ot

'i 4sasviti., ,Jf . Dec. ti, 18M.
To WhomltlIayConeem- - r'" .5"

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing bet-te- tbe undersigned, the
busiuesa of which was eonducted under the fltm
name and style of McMullen and Tilson, in ths
city oi Asneviue, r. v v tnis day aissoivtd by
mutual consent.

For the purpose of closing up the business of
the firmi all accounts, bills and debts due to the
firm are payable to P. 8. McMullen, and all claims
against the firm should be presented to him for
payment. , P. 8. McMULLEH.

GEO. W, TILSON.
The business will be continued bv the under

signed at the old stand P. S. McVULLBN.
decZtdlw

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES, -

Bubber printing hand Stamps, Inks, Fret see,
Type, Stencils, Visiting Cards, Envelopes,
Copying pads, Rubber alphabets, steal stamps.
pictures, picture training. Contracts taken
for fine Job printing, newspaper advertisetng
anii Kngryring. A. B. Sams, Jr., P. O., Box
390, AabeviQe, Nw C, or 73 W. Balto St,
Baltimorjsv lid.- - 'i r w f j. .

A neat office room ever A. C. Davu' store.
eneap. Appiy u , a. v. iiavis, -
orBev. j.t. Burnett. dec K ittt

Zachary .
(X

BUTCHERS AND COMMISSION

PRODCCE DEALERS?

Sou AOF-KT- FOR KMMArOX)'Cl.RV.
e A a.

Patton Aveime, Asheville, N. C.

Invitation.
QUK CUSTOMERS AND OTHERS AS WJEil

Are respectfully invited to call ".'

FRIDAY ANB BEJrOUR JfEAT BASKET WITH

C&rfatioaa'DreM Ou--

Tooui former customer, we have no extravaf
ant premises to make, further fhaxv with

more experience km business, w(th much .

better iaciliUes-fo- r buying, peeping .

- and dressing, and '

- i T . v f- Tirei-Cbis- s) Ealesiaa
one of whom bad Just bad one year's experience

in the Chicago neat barest. - '

' We feel confident of oar ability to give better
aatuiaetisa m future. , v .

. To these who have aot been euy raatnrabrt,
we ask euly to give ut a tr'nj. : r

; T " KesTwctfulIy, '.--

,5 J' ", ZACBAKT AKD ZACHASV. . ,
Pstt?n Avenue. .

dldAWly !.- -

. "WEST ZiDtt TtSBU UQCaMS.

bill aixcv ' ;;
"

.7 lettes mura, sf
" fi , BLANKS, C

trtwijimsismmiatliricsi.

PowcJl & Solder's Column.

... - : - - -

100 bags Coffee, " a "

60 bbbj. Sugar, .

4001bt!,fine'rea,
- 21001bKod: .?"

- 111 boxeSoaj,
60 boJtes Cracker'

275 cases of Canned Goods; '

il& casee Aiakingrowdert.
Grapes, Bananas, '

uranges. Lemons, - n .

French Prunes,
- Cranberries, Figs, .

. Dates, Prunellw, .

TahlelfntSv Olives, .:'J; ..

GltS4rv-'''-- '
liaise Cabinet lUdiiitw,

CoirraK-le- Bai '' '
Vineyard Cluster Raisins,

: - Valencia Raiains, ; - vi .

... Sultana Raisine,
Maple Syrup, '.-- .'

Rock Candy Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

Buckwheat Flour, , -

Mnshrooms, Macedoine, .

,v Capers, Mince lleat,
Chocolate, Cocoa, .

v Cocoantite, ''.- -

" s Oelatise,
Crewe :i' Ba&m!V Pieite, ,

Obelisk PicWes .i ," .7-Beec-

Sherwood's Picklei.
v

. 'Domestic Pickles,
Royal Bakinir Powder, v .:

llorgford's Bating Powders,
iVmstlk Mustard. --vv

:t-- " English Mustard,
Let &Perrinl8 Worcestershire Sauc,
Tobasco Sanoe, ... ''" '

North of England Sauce,
Dtrrkee's Salad Dremfoijg

White Wine Vinegay," '" "
".

Freeh Shore MaelceTel
Cnit-CednB- h, v . : '

i ... . Fijesh Btsthar i ,
. ...- - ..

Cre&m Cheese, . .. si.--

, Pine Apple Ctmi&t'. ,

. ....... .. Partnejssvaawei;-:,;,-

itonlt.' "

''-

. t " Macaroni"
' - - .'-- .

.. yennicelrK;.
Horse Radish, : -

.
. ; 1

Flavoring Extracts, . - -

J French Herbs, .

Jellies, Preserves,
- Fine Teas,

Choicest Roasted and Green XJoffe.

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner's Sugar,

Granulated Sugar.
Brighton C Sugar, ' '

- - i . , Canary Sugar, "

- RawN.O.dak
Strained Honey)'

i Honey in comb,
. Fancy Head Rice,

Select Spice.
87,600 lbs. Floor,.

. .35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,
. 38,000 lbs. Hay, , T

'"'-.-.- '.: 1600 bushels Oats,
" 400 bushels Meal.

- . ; - '1200 bushels Corn.

If we covered newspaper We

might make a list of the good we
carry, but as St is wo 'taanotteU

W have several slZZozsl tto
raf roSsis. and are Cl!;rj up
my 3 lirisct stockb our Viz to

ta rfjuJ ia the C Mi4rwe a . .vsHi

d"el8-3n- x
'w " . -

I


